
Brice started making substan�al waves in the industry with 2010’s “Ordinary Girl.” He competed 
on CMT’s Can You Duet? snagging a top ten spot a�er bea�ng thousands of his fellow 
music-makers. He took the lead role in brother, Lee Brice’s “I Drive Your Truck” music video and 
took home a Bri�sh CMA Award for “Interna�onal Song of the Year” for his hear�elt song 
“Blessed.” With more outstanding original tracks such as, “It’s You (I’ve Been Looking for)” 
“Summer�me Vibes,” Messin with my mind" and  “Call Me Yours,” Brice has surpassed over 
Fi�y Million streams across the digital pla�orms. 

He has received accolades from the likes of Rolling Stone and Billboard and has shared the stage 
with acts like Luke Bryan, Dierks Bentley, Hank Williams Jr. Gary Allan and Lee Brice just to 
name a few.

Today, Brice finds himself  with a fresh publishing deal with Double Down/PIA and a highly 
an�cipated ten-track album that will deliver his fans his most impressive music yet. 

“Some�mes, you have to take some different routes to get where you were always meant to go,” 
Brice explains. “But if it’s your passion, I think you can find the sun on the other side of the rain.”
Indeed, it’s his life’s trip that is chronicled on Brice’s new album, which documents late nights of 
hard work and just what the love of a good woman can do. “She made it hard for me to write a 
sad song,” Brice says quietly of his wife, Denelle.  

But make no mistake – Brice is nowhere close to tying a shiny bow on life just yet.  “I can s�ll 
write songs about broken hearts and  promises…because I've been there. But I've also got a lot 
of life experiences to share, both good and bad.” 
With Lewis Brice, the glass is always half full. As in his song inspired by Ma�hew McCo-
naughey’s quote, “Let me tell you this, the older you do get, the more rules they’re gonna try to 
get you to follow. You just go�a keep livin man, L.I.V.IN.

There is a grit that seems to seep from every note Lewis Brice sings. 
“I've always been a big believer in just keeping my head down and just grinding un�l you make it,” says the vocal powerhouse that has made a 
career out of a sound found squarely at the intersec�on of country, southern rock and R&B. “What's supposed to happen is going to happen. 
And at this moment, it seems like everything is star�ng to happen.”
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https://www.lewisbrice.com/
https://www.tiktok.com/@lewisbricemusic
https://www.facebook.com/LewisBMedia/
http://instagram.com/lewisbrice
https://twitter.com/lewisbrice
https://open.spotify.com/artist/7uUOszTczQQwzDodHiz4j0?si=YBVLnR1nQFSvZa1qoLt9MA
https://music.apple.com/us/artist/lewis-brice/399106746
https://www.youtube.com/c/LewisBrice
http://bandsintown.com/lewisbrice
https://youtu.be/Uf1I2_RgTAU
https://ingrv.es/product-of-dbd-z
https://www.adkinspublicity.com/
https://www.kinkeadentertainment.com/
http://straight8entertainment.com/
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